
r-- juniag way like a coward, though it The governor of tht state will appoint
did not em m if I could ever look in twenty delegate at largo.
your dear face again." The State Board of Agriculture the

"Vera, leasing against the window atate labor commission, the State uni-ail- l,

wh coaacioua of the wisteria climb- - versify and the university agricultural
ing all about her, its heavy jmrple bios- - department, shall be entitledto ten
soma throwing their sweetness Ipn the delegate each. .

4

air. She drew a long breath aa i! to fill All farsaers' institutes, granges,county
herself with the, fragrance of it there or local agricultural or horticultural so-w- aa

comfort in the flowers after all. cie ties in Nebraska, not herein other- -

"I am going away to begin over wie provided for, ten delegates to'each
again," Gerald continued, "and take organization, to be chosen or appointed
courage from the strength you hare as the officers of the respective organ-give- n

me this past hour. Perhaps I may izations named shall decide,
sever conquer myself, but I shall never Each irrigation association larger than
cease to try. The thought that I have a county will be entitled to a, delegation
brought sorrow into your life drives me of all its officers and ten additional
mad!" tie paced the room restlessly. delegates.

"I would not have my lit all sun- - Each local irrigation association will
shine, the girl said, vehemently, "and be entitled to a delegation of all officer
you have aaado me so very happy all and ten members.
these weeks, and now bow that you are Mayor of cities are requested . toj:p-- :

going away 1 shall be nappy still, know- - point ten aeiegates each, villages five
tag that you are going to reach up out delegates, president of boards of trade
of the darkness and be worthy of jour- - and commercial clubs five delegates
elf." each, private and denominational col- -

"It is you who are pulling me up, leges, three delegate each, and every
dear. labor organization, local or state, shall

"No.no! I will not have it so! It is be entitled to three delegates,
your Own better nature asserting- - itself Every regularly organized Irrigation
and U. will conquer in the end. And Ditch company shall be entitledto three
then' delegates.

"And then? the man began, eagerly, Editor of regularly issued newspapers
but would not let her answer. "For- - or periodicals within the state, devoted
give me, dear, I will not let you be. so in whole or in part to the agricultural
generous." and commercial development of Ne- -

"One cannot be too generous to thoso braaka, snail, on presentation of
we love, Gerald."

"Ah, my dear, there was never any
one like you, and the leaving you is like
death."- - He hid his face in his bands.

The girl took some pansies out of a
dish near by and put them into the
lapel of his coat. Her fingers trembled
ao that she could scarcely fasten the
flowers, but she spoke to him bravely.

"There is heart's ease for you, dear
little sweetness and color to take

away. You will write me your'plans. I
think I would like to have you go now.

The man held her hands and kissed
them reverently. . . .

Tmay oemeback in a year, dear it
may be two or three. I want to leave

.you-fre- e to make your own life. I do

"Gerald,

cre
dentials, be entitled and one
vote each in convention.

cordial invitation extended all
past and present members congress
from this state, all past and present
state officials, all members-elec- t

Nebraska legislature, and all county
holding office, including

county attend

Practical papers timely topics
Iated to this department of scientific

will bo presented the
Orators and

in various branches of the art oftJrriga- -
Hon will talk read themes
at the busy sessions.

The various agencies
not mean to make my fight with the earnestly requested forward B. F,
hope of the reward that might come to Krier, secretary of the local executive'
me, but for the sake of my honor and committee at Lexington, a full list ofX

v manhood the thing you have rouBed delegates appointed, with poet office ad--

IB
dear, I I cannot think be- -

to .seats

A is to
of

of

to as

on re-- .

to

or

to to

dress of each.
rates will be available on all

yond today. You seem to havecome railroads.
and to be going so suddenly. But I For further information' see the daily
want you to go and oh, my dear," she and weekly press, or write to Robert W.
cried, flinging her arms about hie neck '

Barton, president of the local executive
"I have such faith in you!" committee, Lexington, or B. F. Kner,

The man held for a moment, hisiecretary, same address.
dark head.bent against her sunny hair. . A. G. Wolfenbargkb,

"Good bye my little lovo," he said, President Nebraska State Irrigation As
and God help me to be worth vpf you." eociation.
The girl raised her head and looked

"" James L. McTxtosh,
steadily at him for a moment, her eye
glowing with the.light of her high be- - IascoLs, Neb., Nov. 2, 1896.

lief in him, then ahe slipped from hi "

and turned away that she might COMFOKT TO CALIFORNIA,
sot see him go from her. Every Thursday morning, a tourist

A moment later she heard door ? P"?T car for Salt Lake City, San
close and knew that he was gone. A &?? f&Lincoln

. J8!? ,.leaJea
via Burlingtongreat ob burst from her, but as it she Route. Itjs carpeted- - upholstered in

felt that even yet she had no right to rattan; has sprimraeats and backs and
think of ehe went rapidly into " provided with curtains, bedding,

ck room and knelt by the bed. "; ' An experienced ex- -
conductor and a uniformed Pul- -

Her aunt opened her eye and spoke lman porter accompany it to
feebly, "ila Gerald come?-- ' the Pacific Coast While neither as ex- -

"He ha been called away unexpect-- " pensively finished nor as fine to look at
edly," the girl replied
"but the man I love rill
gain." The Story Teller.
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with an effort. "7."rlrOBO?rUBJuM gooa IO
ttrtirnt

come.baak .ad the price wide enough

CalI-fo- r Fourth Annual- - Conven
tion Nebraska State Irriga-

tion Association.

To the People of Kebrcuka:
The Fearth AbbbbI Coavsatiea of lbs

Nebraska StaU. Irrigation asaeciaboB
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the

officials now
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delegates.

agriculture
meeting. eminent experts

prepared

appointing are

Reduced

her

Secretary,

arm

the

herself,
the

throueh
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sou uig enougn ror iwo, is only fo. For
a folder giving, full particulars, call at
the B fc M Depot or City office Corner
Tenth and O street.
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I "Dese am do bes' birds I evah did
git for Thanksgibbin."

2 still dar yo' rascals! !"

r

3 MLwwd! how de snow am fallin

Can' hardlr bol' 'cm. Sakeslibo bnt dia
am hard lack."
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We have parsaaaeA (beeaase ltlat the- - thing we have seeded) the
ColumbUn Cyclopedia library, con-listi- ng

of the'Columbtan encyclopedia,
which 1 also an unabridged dictionary
thirty-tw- o volumes of convenient size
neatly bound, four volumes of thean-nu- al

cyclopedic review, four volumes of
current hlstoryfor 1896, one Columbian
atlas and the neat convenient revolving
oak ca ewlth glass doors. From the
evidence obtained we find that some
part of this work Is placed in the
beat private and public library In this
country an dabroad, for the reason
that they cover a field relative to the
past, present and future progress
and achievements of the human race
not attempted by others. The plan
Is original, and the work throughout
is carefully and ably written.

Current history contains 229 pages.
Is Issued two months after the close
of each quarter, this length of time
being taken to reduce all Information
received to be an absolutely reliable
and authentic basis. If these are
kept on file, this magazine will prove
a permanent and Invaluable record of
all Important movement In political,
social religious, literary, educational
dentine and Industrial affairs.
The magazine will be Indlspensible

to all people who have encyclopedias,
aa It will be needed to keep these
works up to date. To those who do
act own encyclopedias It will be doubly
valuable as their source of Information
Is more limited. About March of
each year the four volumes of current
history are bound Into one volume,
known as the Annual Cyclopedic He
view. There are now four of these
bound volume covering yearsl892-3-- 4
and 5. The work has for .endorsers
and subscribers !n this city and state
such people as Mr. Gere. editor-Inchl- ef

of the Lincoln State Journal.. Hon.
Joe Bartley. state treasurer, Hon. W.
J. Bryan. Mr. Miller, editor of the
Northwestern Journal of Education,
Hon. H. R. Corbett, state superintend-
ent of public Instruction, Dr. R. E.
Giflen.

' Every reading person has felt' the
need of brief summaries of current
topics and events. The daily, weekly
and monthly periodicals and papers
may furnish data sufficient, but the
labor of collecting and digesting It I
frequently out of proportion to the re-
sult obtained. A most satisfactory
summary may be found In the quar-journ- al

has been of invaluable service
terly issues of Current History. This
in the library covering a field that no
other attempts.

Subscription price. IL50 a year In
advance; bound volumes, cloth, $2.
half morrocoo, 12.50; library sheep,2.50;
embossed sheep, $3.50; three-fourt- hs

perslon. Si. Complete library from
SK. to HAS; cases from . to 44. '

The complete library Is sold oa
monthly payments to suit purchaser.
City subscriptions will be received at
the Courier office for a limited time
only, or at Mr. H. W. Brown's book
store, direct all other correspondence
to 0. S. Borum, general agent, Lincoln,
Neb.

8ULPHO-SALIN- E

BATMSEISIHM
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COR 14 AND M.
avnrooiuzirt
Open at all Hours Day and Nlftt

Aliform of bath.
TURKISH. RUSSIAN. AND ROMAN

With special atteation to th pp
catioa of natural salt water hatha,
Several time stronger than sea watar.

Special department for surgical
sad dieae peculiar to warns.

Ma mllnii Bkla. Bloa aadNa
MM,L(TaadKita-Troatl- M 4i

I

rarials
a nanus an ttaaiea saecearruiy.

aabtBlacMrbaeaJefd at aU Iar lamsall twteailas pool. Wsia fart, a M
at aaep. aasia m aaaerat lansian

DR8. M. H. AND J. O. EVERETT
MaaagiBg Phyaiciana,

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE TIME?
Well the new flyer leaving Lincoln, at

330 p. m. via Missouri .Pacific will save
you several hour to St. Louis, Cincin-aat- i.

New York and all eastern points
and connection are made in the St.
Loui union station, the moat expen-
sive, completo and finest in the world
Aay information or aleeepiogcar berth
city ticket oaac 1201 OSt
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